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ABSTRACT
Objective: The goal of this study was to investigate the influence of the occupant characteristics on seat
belt force vs. payout behavior based on experiment data from different configurations in frontal impacts.
Methods: The data set reviewed consists of 58 frontal sled tests using several anthropomorphic test devices
(ATDs) and postmortem human subjects (PMHS), restrained by different belt systems (standard belt, SB;
force-limiting belt, FLB) at 2 impact severities (48 and 29 km/h). The seat belt behavior was characterized in
terms of the shoulder belt force vs. belt payout behavior. A univariate linear regression was used to assess
the factor significanceof theoccupant bodymass or stature on thepeak tension force andgross belt payout.
Results:With the SB, the seat belt behavior obtained by the ATDs exhibited similar force slopes regardless
of the occupant size and impact severities, whereas those obtained by the PMHS were varied. Under the 48
km/h impact, the peak tension force and gross belt payout obtained by ATDs was highly correlated to the
occupant stature (P = .03, P = .02) and body mass (P = .05, P = .04), though no statistical difference with
the stature or body mass were noticed for the PMHS (peak force: P= .09, P= .42; gross payout: P= .40, P=
.48).With the FLB under the 48 km/h impact, highly linear relationshipswere noticed between the occupant
bodymass and the peak tension force (R2 = 0.9782) and between the gross payout and stature (R2 = 0.9232)
regardless of the occupant types.
Conclusions: The analysis indicated that the PMHScharacteristics showeda significant influenceon thebelt
response, whereas the belt response obtained with the ATDs was more reproducible. The potential cause
included the occupant anthropometry, bodymass distribution, and relativemotion among body segments
specific to the population variance. This study provided a primary data source to understand the biome-
chanical interaction of the occupant with the restraint system. Further research is necessary to consider
these effects in the computational studies and optimized design of the restraint system in a more realistic
manner.
Introduction
Occupant thoracic injuries account for up to 30% of traffic crash
fatalities (Backaitis 1994; Mulligan et al. 1994). Seat belts act
as an essential element in occupant restraint systems equipped
on vehicles to decrease thoracic injuries when impacts occur
(Fauziana et al. 2012; NHTSA 2011; Walz 2004). Seat belts have
also proven to be effective for protection of rear seat occu-
pants in full and offset frontal crash tests (Mizuno et al. 2011).
However, restraining the shoulder with a standard belt (SB) has
been shown to be related to thoracic injury risk and a too-high
seat belt force may cause seat belt–related injuries (Abbas et al.
2011). Thresholds for the shoulder belt load have been proposed
as a way to reduce the thoracic injury risk without negative
consequences on other injury countermeasures (Foret-Bruno et
al. 1998, 2001). Consequently, contemporary seat belt systems
incorporate force-modulating components, such as pretension-
ers and multistage force-limiting belts (FLBs), which generate
complex transient forces to the occupant’s thorax (Bendjellal et
al. 2011; Haland 2006; Lopez-Valdes et al. 2014).
During an impact, the occupant is decelerated by the seat
belt force and pays the belt webbing out of the spool from a
retractor to spread force across the human body parts (Flyte and
Perchard 1999). The seat belt behavior can be characterized by
tension force vs. belt payout curves to describe the interaction
between the occupant and the restraint system. As an output
of the restraint system, the seat belt behavior can be influenced
by different parameters; for example, occupant anthropome-
tries, belt geometry, and crash severities (Mackay andHill 1995).
Sled tests have historically provided the most realistic labora-
tory model of frontal impacts for the evaluation of the response
of both the occupant and the restraint system (Kallieris and
Mattern 1974; Schmidt et al. 1974). The occupant response is
approximated by postmortem human surrogates (PMHS) with
accurate representation of anatomical structures and the ability
to produce comparable kinematics and injury (Crandall et al.
2011). Such test data are the primary source for the development
of anthropomorphic test devices (ATDs), commonly referred to
as dummies, which arewidely used in regulatory tests, consumer
information tests, and restraint research and development. Time
histories of the seat belt tension force were usually provided to
represent the response of the belt system acting on the occupants
(Kallieris et al. 1995; Mertz et al. 1995). However, characteri-
zation of seat belt force–payout behavior, especially regarding
subject-specific performance, is largely absent from the existing
literatures. Actual seat belt loading in a state-of-the-art frontal
sled test is still not well understood.
A series of frontal sled tests were performed simulating the
occupant under frontal impact loading conditionswith the same
retractor model (Forman et al. 2008). These tests provide a
unique opportunity to investigate contemporary seat belt behav-
ior experimentally under different frontal impact configura-
tions. The goal of this study was to compare and summarize
experimentally derived belt force vs. payout behavior over a
range of occupant anthropometries and impact severities from
the frontal sled tests. Two restraint types were considered: a 3-
point SB and a pretensioning, 2-stage progressive FLB. The anal-
ysis of the salient seat belt behavior can lead to a full understand-
ing of the influence of occupant characteristics on the restraint
system performance in a more realistic manner.
Methods
Experimental data overview
This analysis was conducted based on 58 frontal sled tests (For-
man et al. 2008). All of the tests were performed in a sled buck
representing the rear seat of a typical mid-size passenger car
(Figure 1, top), with the retractor mounted on the rear deck
of the vehicle and no D-ring was involved (Figure 1, middle).
The tests included 4 different ATDs: the Hybrid III 6-year-old
(H3 6YO) in a booster seat, the Hybrid III 5th percentile female
(H3AF05), theHybrid III 50th percentilemale (H3AM50), and
the THOR-NT; as well as PMHS of different anthropometries
(small, normal, and obese). Two impact severities were consid-
ered with the initial velocities of 48 and 29 km/h. The occu-
pant, referring to either an ATD or a PMHS, was restrained
using either a 3-point SB or a pretensioning, 2-stage progressive
FLB (Figure 1, bottom). The force limiters in the retractors were
operated by yielding an element in the retractor spindle with a
prescribed torque. The torque was determined by the tension
force experienced in the belt and the radius of the outer layer
of the belt wrap around the retractor spindle. The radius of the
spindle was 2.03 cm and the thickness of a single layer of the belt
was approximately 0.18 cm.
Seat belt behavior characterization
The seat belt behavior was characterized by tension force vs.
belt payout histories of the shoulder belt. The tension force of
the shoulder belt was obtained from the belt tension gauges
mounted between the occupant shoulder and the retractor with
a sampling rate of 0.1ms (Figure 1,middle). This forcewas taken
as the output of the restraint system and hereafter referred to as
the “upper shoulder belt force.”
To get the belt payout histories, the belt webbing was marked
with 1.5-cm increments including the texture lines, which
allowed us to resolve the payout in subincrements of 10 divisions
Figure . Test setup with the occupant (e.g., ATD H AM) positioned and
restrained in the sled buck (passenger side overall view; Forman et al. ) (top);
position of the deck-mounted retractor (middle); typical force vs. payout curves for
the SB and the FLB (bottom).
per primary marking (i.e., 1.5-mm subincrements; Figure 2).
The length of belt payout off the retractor was obtained from
a dedicated, on-board, high-speed camera with a capture rate
of 1,000 fps. The camera recorded the motion of the belt off
the retractor as the markings passed a fixed reference point
during the impact. Therefore, the payout was measured with a
resolution of 1.5 mm at a sampling rate of 1,000 Hz and was
Figure . Lines on belt webbing for belt payout measurement in the frontal sled
tests.
available up to the maximum payout to plot the force vs. belt
payout curves. For SB, the maximum payout was hereafter
referred to as the “gross payout”; for FLB, the “gross payout”
referred to the length of payout after pretensioning occurred;
that is, the sum of the maximum payout and the absolute
amount of the negative payout during the pretensioning period
(Figure 1, bottom). The belt angle, defined as the lateral angle of
the belt from front edge of retractor to the occupant shoulder,
was recorded in each experiment (Figure 1, top).
Quantitative and qualitative comparisons of the belt force vs.
payout behavior were conducted for each restraint system and
impact severity. A univariate linear regression was used to assess
the factor significance of the occupant body mass or stature on
the peak tension force and gross belt payout for the ATDs and
the PMHS. The coefficient and the standard error of the regres-
sion model were fitted with the least squares approach. A t test
was used to test for differences with a significance level of .05
and the associated P value was calculated.
Results
Seat belt behavior in frontal impacts with standard belt
The occupant information and seat belt behavior data are pro-
vided in Table 1. The seat belt behavior obtained by ATDs with
the SB exhibited similar force slopes regardless of the occupant
size, impact severities, or different peak force values (Figure 3,
top). Three tests were performedwith theATDs in each test con-
dition and the resultant curves were close to each other; there-
fore, the averaged seat belt force vs. payout history was provided.
The peak shoulder belt forces in the 48 km/h tests were 5.2 ±
0.13 kN (H3 6YO), 7.6± 0.39 kN (H3 AF05), 8.7± 0.25 kN (H3
AM50), and 8.2± 0.10 kN (THOR-NT; Forman et al. 2008). The
resultant gross belt payouts were 10.2 ± 0.4, 12.5 ± 0.8, 13.2 ±
0.6, and 13.3 ± 0.4 cm. With a lower initial impact velocity of
29 km/h, the peak forces decreased to 3.0± 0.22 kN (H3 6YO),
4.6± 0.18 kN (H3 AF05), 5.3± 0.20 kN (H3 AM50), and 5.6±
0.20 kN (THOR-NT), and the gross payouts were decreased to
8.8± 0.4, 11.1± 0.2, 9.6± 0.7, and 10.9± 0.3 cm (Table 1).
The seat belt behavior obtained by PMHS with the SB was
found to be more varied than that of the ATDs (Figure 3,
bottom). The obese occupant in test 1263 (body mass index =
40) loaded the belt system at a 5-cm smaller payout and a subse-
quently higher force slope relative to the 2 normal-weight sub-
jects (tests 1262 and 1264). Though similar peak tension force
was achieved (6.2 kN for test 1263 and 6.5 ± 0.33 kN in tests
1262 and 1264), the resultant gross payout was smaller than that
for the normal-weight subjects (8.4 cm vs. 13.4± 0.42 cm). The
small subject tested in the booster seat (test 1388) showed a sim-
ilar force slope but a lower peak force (4.5 kN) compared to the
normal-weight subjects.
Seat belt behavior in frontal impacts with force-limiting
belt
The seat belt behavior obtained by ATDs and normal-weight
PMHS (n = 3) with the FLB under 48 km/h provided similar
force slopes (Figure 4). The peak shoulder belt forces were 3.1±
0.21 kN (H3 6YO), 3.9± 0.19 kN (H3 AF05), 4.4± 0.17 kN (H3
AM50), and 1.7± 0.12 kN (THOR-NT), and the resultant gross
belt payoutswere 11.6± 0.92 cm (H36YO), 13.46± 0.40 cm (H3
AF05), 22.4± 1.92 cm (H3 AM50), and 23.9± 0.5 cm (THOR-
NT). Repeatable negative payouts were observed corresponding
to the pretensioning stage upon impact. Themaximum negative
payout was−8.1± 0.4 cm for the ATDs under multiple impact
configurations, excluding the H3 6YO under 29 km/h impact.
With the impact velocity of 29 km/h, the H3 6YO only used part
of the pretensioning stage and no positive payout was observed
(Table 1).
For the obese subjects in tests 1333 and 1335, higher restraint
force was achieved (Figure 4, bottom), and gross payout was
about 5 cm larger than with the normal-weight subject (27.0 ±
0.18 cm vs. 22.2 ± 0.14 cm) or the 50th percentile ATD. Cor-
respondingly, the peak belt force was 2.3 kN higher than the
normal-weight subject (6.6 ± 0.18 kN vs. 4.4 ± 0.14 kN). The
obese subject in test 1335 exhibited a maximum negative pay-
out of −10.0 cm, which was somewhat higher than the other
subjects.
Comparison of the seat belt behavior
The univariate linear regression results for the groups of ATD
and PMHS from the 48 km/h test results are shown in Table 2.
For the SB, the peak tension force and gross belt payout obtained
by the ATDs were highly correlated with occupant stature (P =
.03, P= .02) and body mass (P= .05, P= .04). However, for the
PMHS with the SB, no statistical difference in occupant stature
and body mass were noticed for either the peak force (P = .09,
P = .42) or gross payout (P = .40, P = .48). With the FLB, the
occupant stature and body mass were more significant on the
peak force for both ATDs (P = .02, P = .02) and PMHS (P =
.05, P= .00) compared to the tests with the SB.
For both SB and FLB, the coefficients of body mass on peak
force were higher than zero. This indicated that the maximum
belt loading was positively correlated with the bodymass during
impact (Figure 5, top). Because the occupant mass and stature
were coupled to each other, the regression coefficient did not
reflect the absolute significance of the parameter as if it were
the only variable on the restraint system response. For the FLB,
a highly linear relationship was noticed between the occupant
bodymass and the peak tension force with consideration of both
depending on the PMHS anthropometry significantly. There-
fore, the conventional restraint system modeling approach was
acceptable for the ATDs but may not reflect the restraint system
response specific to the population variance.
Recent studies on human anthropometry and mesh morph-
ing have been conducted for parametric human body model
development to represent the biological variance in a popula-
tion (Grosland et al. 2009; Hu et al. 2012). Consequently, future
restraint modeling efforts should account for the effects of occu-
pant characteristics to mimic real restraint system performance
for specific subjects. It is essential to either incorporate occu-
pant information through empirical adjustments of the restraint
models or to identify the causal mechanics that link the occu-
pant characteristics to restraint performance and to incorporate
them into restraint models deterministically.
An idealized sled test setup has been proposed for both the
SB and the FLB to minimize the possible variance due to the
interaction between the test subjects and the restraint system
(NHTSA 2011; Shaw et al. 2009, 2012). The tests were per-
formed in a repeatable manner and no retractor module was
involved. With extensive data acquisition, the tests will provide
a resource for a generalized restraint system model to repli-
cate the idealized loading environment. This paves the way to a
computational investigation on the occupant responsewith con-
sideration of intersubject variability and with limited potential
complexities from the restraint system. The contemporary seat
belt systems reviewed in this study managed to provide repeat-
able performance on the ATDs and the peak force was positively
correlated to the occupant body mass. To infer the mechanical
response of real occupants in a collision, small, normal-weight,
and obese PMHS subjects provided an in-depth understanding
of the interaction between the occupant and the restraint sys-
tem. The potential effects of the occupant characteristics need
to be included in future experimental setups and computational
studies toward optimized, advanced restraint system designs.
Further research considering occupant kinematics and injury
should be conducted for a full understanding of the biome-
chanical response resulting from the impact configurations and
restrain loadings.
Funding
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Figure . Upper shoulder belt force vs. payout histories with the SB: ATDs in the 
and  km/h tests (top) and PMHS in the  km/h tests (bottom).
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reviewed in this study. The H3 6YO was tested in a booster seat,
and the H3 AF05 was positioned in a manner similar to that
Figure . Upper shoulder belt force vs. payout histories with the FLB in the  km/h
tests: ATDs (top) and PMHS (bottom).
of the H3 AM50. The observed difference between the ATDs
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formed in a repeatable manner and no retractor module was
involved. With extensive data acquisition, the tests will provide
a resource for a generalized restraint system model to repli-
cate the idealized loading environment. This paves the way to a
computational investigation on the occupant responsewith con-
sideration of intersubject variability and with limited potential
complexities from the restraint system. The contemporary seat
belt systems reviewed in this study managed to provide repeat-
able performance on the ATDs and the peak force was positively
correlated to the occupant body mass. To infer the mechanical
response of real occupants in a collision, small, normal-weight,
and obese PMHS subjects provided an in-depth understanding
of the interaction between the occupant and the restraint sys-
tem. The potential effects of the occupant characteristics need
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depending on the PMHS anthropometry significantly. There-
fore, the conventional restraint system modeling approach was
acceptable for the ATDs but may not reflect the restraint system
response specific to the population variance.
Recent studies on human anthropometry and mesh morph-
ing have been conducted for parametric human body model
development to represent the biological variance in a popula-
tion (Grosland et al. 2009; Hu et al. 2012). Consequently, future
restraint modeling efforts should account for the effects of occu-
pant characteristics to mimic real restraint system performance
for specific subjects. It is essential to either incorporate occu-
pant information through empirical adjustments of the restraint
models or to identify the causal mechanics that link the occu-
pant characteristics to restraint performance and to incorporate
them into restraint models deterministically.
An idealized sled test setup has been proposed for both the
SB and the FLB to minimize the possible variance due to the
interaction between the test subjects and the restraint system
(NHTSA 2011; Shaw et al. 2009, 2012). The tests were per-
formed in a repeatable manner and no retractor module was
involved. With extensive data acquisition, the tests will provide
a resource for a generalized restraint system model to repli-
cate the idealized loading environment. This paves the way to a
computational investigation on the occupant responsewith con-
sideration of intersubject variability and with limited potential
complexities from the restraint system. The contemporary seat
belt systems reviewed in this study managed to provide repeat-
able performance on the ATDs and the peak force was positively
correlated to the occupant body mass. To infer the mechanical
response of real occupants in a collision, small, normal-weight,
and obese PMHS subjects provided an in-depth understanding
of the interaction between the occupant and the restraint sys-
tem. The potential effects of the occupant characteristics need
to be included in future experimental setups and computational
studies toward optimized, advanced restraint system designs.
Further research considering occupant kinematics and injury
should be conducted for a full understanding of the biome-
chanical response resulting from the impact configurations and
restrain loadings.
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